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DNA Used to Identify Man Responsible for 1969 Murder of Jane 
Britton 

WOBURN —Middlesex District Attorney Marian Ryan announced today that 
Michael Sumpter, a career criminal with ties to Cambridge has been identified as 
the person responsible for the 1969 murder of Jane Britton. Using DNA testing 
investigators were able to initially exclude other potential persons of interest and 
affirmatively identify Sumpter as the perpetrator of this crime. Sumpter has been 
linked to two other homicides of women in the Boston area. 

"The murder of Jane Britton has raised many questions, and piqued the interest 
of members of the community over the past 50 years," said District Attorney 
Marian Ryan. "Multiple teams of investigators have been assigned to this case 
looking into tips from the public and ruling out multiple suspects. As a direct 
result of their perseverance and utilization of the latest advances in forensic 
technology by the Massachusetts State Police Crime Lab today I am confident 
that the mystery of who killed Jane Britton has finally been solved and this case 
is officially closed." 

On January 7, 1969 at 12:40 p.m., the body of Jane Britton, 23, of Needham, a 
graduate student in Anthropology at Harvard University, was found in her fourth 
floor apartment, located at 6 University Road, in Cambridge by her boyfriend who 
came to check on her after she had failed to appear to take an examination that 
morning. She had been sexually assaulted and struck multiple times in the head. 

"This case posed many challenges for investigators. Over the years we followed 
up on many leads regarding individuals with suspected ties to Jane Britton. 
Additionally, this case had several `red herrings' including the presence of red 
ochre at the crime scene which ultimately were unrelated to the crime. Over time 
as people's memories faded and witnesses died it became even more difficult to 
follow up on new investigatory leads. We are grateful to the many members of 
the public who have expressed an interest in this case. Today we are able to 
provide closure to Jane's family, friends and those who knew her." 



In 2017 the Middlesex District Attorney's Office received several requests for the 
Jane Britton file to be released to the public. Although prosecutors continued to 
hold out hope that there might be a DNA match to the partial profile taken from 
the scene that might identify the person who had killed Jane Britton, the case 
seemed to have hit a dead end. Lacking any new information, a team of 
experienced investigators began a review of the file in order to potentially release 
some information. With fresh eyes on the file investigators also sought to 
determine whether there were any further investigative actions that could be 
taken, including consulting with the Massachusetts State Police Crime Lab about 
whether any new advances in forensic DNA technology might be of assistance in 
yielding a more comprehensive evidence profile. 

The decision was ultimately made to perform additional DNA testing with the 
most up to date testing on the remaining evidence samples. For the first time, the 
Massachusetts State Police Crime lab was able to obtain a Y-STR, or male-
specific profile, from the remaining DNA samples on file from the original swabs 
in October of 2017. 

In July of 2018 the Massachusetts State Police Crime Lab notified the 
investigators that there was a match between the 2017 Y-STR profile from the 
evidence sample and Michael Sumpter's CODIS sample on file with the 
Massachusetts State Police Crime Lab. Although Sumpter was already 
deceased, investigators were able to locate and obtain a DNA sample from 
Michael's biological brother who has the same male Y-STR profile. Testing on 
this sample excluded 99.92% of the male population as a contributor of the DNA 
and confirmed that Michael Sumpter's profile matched both the original soft hit 
and the Y-STR profile. Sumpter's brother was excluded as a possible contributor. 

On the day she died, Jane went to dinner with some of her classmates at the 
Acropolis Restaurant in Cambridge then stopped at home to change before going 
ice skating with her boyfriend on the Cambridge Common. They also visited 
Charley's, a pub across from Jane's apartment, before returning to Jane's 
apartment around 10:30 p.m. After her boyfriend left the apartment at around 
11:30 p.m. Jane then went next door to her neighbors' apartment for a glass of 
sherry before returning home around 12:30 a.m. The next morning she was 
found dead in her bed. 

The Medical Examiner conducted an autopsy on Jane and was able to collect 
forensic evidence. He ruled that she had been struck by a blunt object multiple 
times resulting in fractures of the skull, and contusions and lacerations of the 
brain which were the cause of death. A murder weapon was never positively 
identified. 

Subsequent toxicology testing revealed that her blood alcohol was negative but 
her stomach alcohol was 0.08% suggesting that the alcohol she ingested did not 



have time to metabolize and make it to the bloodstream before death. This 
indicated that Jane was killed shortly after returning to her apartment. 

On January 7, 1969 a resident of Jane's apartment building reported hearing 
someone on the fire escape that connected to Jane's apartment earlier on the 
evening of her murder and a second witness account detailed that a man who 
appeared to be approximately 6' feet tall and 170 Ibs. was seen running in the 
street near Jane's apartment at 1:30 a.m., Mr. Sumpter was 5'11" and weighed 
185 Ibs. when he was arrested in 1972. It is believed that Mr. Sumpter entered 
Jane's apartment through a window, assaulted her and murdered her in her bed 
before fleeing the building. 

Sumpter had ties to Cambridge including having lived in Cambridge as a young 
child, having attended first grade in Cambridge Public Schools, being involved 
with Cambridge police as a juvenile and having had a girlfriend who lived in 
Cambridge in the late 1960s. In 1967, less than two years before Jane's murder 
Sumpter was working on Arrow Street in Cambridge approximately a mile from 
Jane's apartment. Sumpter was also arrested and convicted of a physical 
assault on a woman whom he had met at the Harvard Square MBTA station, 
blocks from Ms. Britton's apartment, three years after Jane Britton's murder. 

This is the third homicide linked to Michael Sumpter since the time of his death. 
In 2010, the Suffolk District Attorney's Office was informed that Mr. Sumpter's 
DNA was a match to DNA taken from the 1972 murder and rape of 23-year-old 
Ellen Rutchick in her Beacon Street apartment and in 2012, a second CODIS hit 
matched Mr. Sumpter to the evidence taken from the 1973 rape and murder of 
24-year-old Mary Lee McClain in her Mount Vernon Street apartment. None of 
the victims are believed to have known, or had any relationship with, Mr. 
Sumpter. 

Sumpter had been convicted of committing the stranger rape of a woman in her 
Boston apartment in 1975. Mr. Sumpter died of cancer at the age of 54 in 2001, 
13 months after he was paroled from his 15 to 20 year sentence for this 1975 
Boston rape. In 2002, after his death, Sumpter was identified by another CODIS 
hit in connection with a 1985 stranger rape of a woman in Boston committed after 
Sumpter escaped from work release. 

Since his death, DNA testing and the CODIS database identified Michael 
Sumpter in connection with five sexual assaults, three of which involved the 
murder of the victim. 

The lead investigators assigned to this case were Chief of Homicide Adrienne 
Lynch (in 2017) and Sergeant Peter Sennott, Massachusetts State Police (in 
1998). 

### 



Documents 

1.  Police Report, January 7, 1969 

2.  Statement of Patrolman Beni Cappello, Cambridge PD, 
 January 14, 1968 

3.  Statement of D. Lt. Peter W. Agnes, Massachusetts State Police 
assigned to the Middlesex County District Attorney’s Office, in the 
Homicide of Jane S. Britton, March 31, 1969 

4.  Autopsy Report 

5. Photo of Jane Britton, May 17, 1945-January 7, 1969 

6. Photo of Jane Britton and handwritten note from 1966 

7. Photo of Jane at her graduation from Radcliffe, June 14, 1967 

8. Photos of Exterior of 6 University Road, Cambridge, 1969 

9. Fire Escape Outside 6 University Road, Cambridge, 1969 

10.  Floor Plan and Interior of 6 University Road, Cambridge, 1969 

11.  Photos of Interior of 6 University Road, Cambridge, 1969 

12. Michael Sumpter DOB 9/26/47, 1968 

13. Record American article dated Wednesday, January 8, 1969 

14. New York Times article dated January 19, 1969 
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Cambridge, Massachusetts 

March 31, 1969 
Case #~70-681 

To; Daniel I. Murphg, Captain of Detectives 

From: De~ec~ivea assigned ~o Middle$ex County District✓ 

Attorney's 0~'f#.c~. ~~ 

Subject: Homicide of Jane S. Sr~.tton, 6 University Road, 
Cambridge, on January , ~19Eg. DAB 5/17/x+5. 

r 

1. At about 12:~Q P.M., orn January 7, 1869, Jane H. Humpk~ies, 
a student and classmate a~ Harvard of Jane S. Srit~on w~er~it to her 
apartment after she had failed to arrive at schoo~ to take an 
examina~3c~n. He knocl~ed on her door and when he did nti~~~ receive an 
answer he opened the door wY~.ch was alased b t,.n~p locked and walked 
in~a her apar~men~. He noticed Miss Britton was ~~.ying in bed on` 
her stomach, with her legs~and buttocks e~ao~ed ar~d clothing 
covering the rest o~ her body. 

~., -y` 
2. He thought she wat~ s~:c and he went to the next door 
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Dor~a"~d tchell; who are also .students 
at Harvard and friends o~ M~'sg Br ~ton:`~ He asked Mrs. Mitchell if 
she would look at JanE b~eauae he thought she wag i17. an,d they all 
returned ~a Miss Hr~.t on ~ ~ apafitm t . Mrs , Mitchell removed the 
clothj.ng from the to oP ~s Brit anus body end natic~d that her 
head was covered wit bloo and ap Barad to be dead. Thee calle d 
the Cambridge Palice~who:~res.onded and they notif~.~d the Medical 
Examiner . ... 

3. Associate Medical Examiner Dr. Arthur McGovern of Garnbr3.dge 
arrived and pronounced Mj,ss Britton dead and ordered the body removed 
tQ the Watson Funeral Home, Magazine Street, Cambridge. An autopsy 
way performed by I1r. C{eorge ~atsas at 'x:00 P.M. who stated cauBe of 
death "Reau~.~ of Mtalt3.ple ~n~uries to tihe Head a~.used by a Blunt 
Instrument." 

~s Investigation re~realed that Mips Britton way rz graduate 
student ~n An~hropalogy a~ H&rvard. On the ev~n~.ng prior to her, 
I~1iss Britton, anc~ James H. Humphries who sY~e had been l~eep3.ng 
company with for the pas' several months, and two other students 
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went aut for supper. After supper they went ice ska.tingon the 
Cambridge Commari. They returned to Miss Brittion~s apartment about 
10 30 P.M. and ta~.ked about the exams they were ~oin.g ~o ha.ve the 
next day, and had some cocoa. Mr. Humphries left her apartment 
abotat llr3~ P.M. and staffed she appeared in good spirits. 

5. Miss Britton then wend to the apartment aF Mr. and Mrs. 
M~.tche].1 ne~~ door tc get her cat. She had a ~~ass o~ sherry wine 
and had convey°cation also, about the upcoming exams. the left L-he~r 
a}~ar~ment about 12:30 A.M. and returned'~o her apartment. AL this 
time she lift the Mitchell~s apartment, ahe was fully dr~sa She 
w~.s ~aund 1.n her nightgown. And other clo~h~.ng piled a~~ e upper 
part oP body. She leaved on the fourth floor of a fo ~t~ story 
build:`.<;.g. There are t}~ee apartments an each floor. The whole 
bu3.lding as~d neighborhood vaas canvassed bud na , "e,~s~ated~hey 
heard or saw anything unvsa~.. ~1

6. Miss Britton had spent last summer ~;n Tram an an excavation 
project, A~.Z members o.f ~hi~ project Uk~o we~ en's- 317. ~.~ Carnbrid~e 
at.~k~3s time were given a lie detector test ~y Deteetive Lieu;~~nan~ 
Fx'ank J. Joyce and al]. appsared to be lel].in. the truth. 

~~. .. 
7. Miss Britton~s apartment was processed by ,Mate Police 
Chemist Joseph, Laxizetta, an~ Michael G1.aco~po of the Cambridge Poli.Ce 
Department. No Vreapon .was ound,~ 

8. On ~'eb a `3, 19E~, a number of people concerned in this 
3nves~iga~ion t sti fled befar~ the Grind Jury, Ma.ddlesex Superior 
Court because ey re heaving the country and would nod be 
ava11ab1e in. t ~ nea~~~`utUre . 

9. The 3~,ves~iga~~on into the cause of her death is still 
oontinuing. '~ 

Peter W. Agri,es 
Detective Lieutenant 
Massachusetts Sate Folios 
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Jane Britton 
May 17, 1945 -January 7, 1969 
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Photo of Jane Britton and handwritten note from 1966 
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#~'~~ ~~# Jane Britton, 23, was a graduate student in Anthropolo at JY 
~~ ~ ~'~ ~-=`'~ r~~ Harvard University at the time of her death 

Photo of Jane at her graduation from Radcliffe, June 14, 1967 
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Floor Plan and Interior of 6 University Road, Cambridge -Taken 
in 1969 
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Michael Sumpter, D.O.B. 9/26/47, taken in June 1968, six months 
before the murder of Jane Britton 
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use it are the very ones x~o 
should not." 

He also believes that drug 
addiction is curable. "the ad-
dict is in crisis and, depending 
on what type of intervention is 
taken, he will tale steps far-
~~ard ox back«~ard." 

One drag intervention pro-
gram he hzIieves is working got 
under~~a~~ in 1966 in New York 
City. IntroIvirsg ex addicts work 
ing with adicts, it is called the 
"Phoenix ~'rogram," 

Operating with federal, state 
and. city ,Eund~ totalli}x~g~~ $12 

i. 
~IOPN fi► ~Pa1dA :~~I.. QiOY. v. 

c ~.' ~~`' 

~: t. 

— ~~-1 --

The bludgeoned ~od3r o~ 22-year-old Jane ~r#ttar; 
daughter of J. Boyd Britton, administrative Mice presi-
dent of S~.ad~liffe~ College, was found s~raRvled across a 
beck Tuesday in her fourth floor 
apartment at 6 University rd., bid h d 

" Thep etite brunette, whose ~,
family has a home at 38 Red-
dington rd., Needham, had 
completed her college studies 
at Radcliffe and Was in Iter sec-
and year as a graduate student 
in anthro~oligy at Har~rard. 

Her body boxe se`~eral' 
~~ounds about tl~e Bead, and 
bet. Lt, Leo Aavenport de-
elared: 

"Ties• 3s definitely a murder; 
no murder t~~eapon has ~ been 
found yet" 
~~va n~x~s 
The apartrnent building whose 

slie lived is next door to vrhei~ 
BeverYy Samaras, said' to hate 
been one oP the Boston St~:angler 
t~fetims, Bras 3~aund fi~~e years 
ago, 

Although police Would sa~~. 
]ittle about NTiss Britton'a death, 
it was rzported that sloe was 
found after a fellow student be-
came alarmed because sI~e 
wiled to show up far an in~-
portant exam. 

~'he student arrived at •the 
house at aboat 12:3 p. zn.; 
Rent ~F.o her fow~Ii floor apart-
ment, found her lying face down 
on her bed. 

Deis. William' Aurette, Mi-
chael Giacoppo, and Fred Con-' 
trella of trio Cambridge police 
were first on the scene, bit de-
eline8 to say an5~tliing to re-
porfiers until Medial Faamfner 
br. ~' .~thur 312cGovern of Catn- 

~Y~~~IIlO~II~~~ft~~\►~t~~~~\~~p~etl~t~~~nPO 

~~d~~+~"~ ~~a~~~ 
&aebarach 3b La Camera 26 
Banks 27 Letters 26 
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Classified 60.56 Norton 40 
Comics 37-39 Pic, paces 2B, 29 
Crossword f8 Ripley 3Q 
Qear Abby 2Z. Social See. T7 
Deaths 1 B Spor;s .4Q-49, 5b 
Ediinrals ' 26 Sweepstakes 46 
Family World SulliMan 4Y 

2D-22 Taylor 2i 
Financial 34, 36 Theaters • 48-~k3 
Health 22 N-Radio 23 ~2~i~ 

HoifysyPorl.;• .,i~D•:WisJ~Png Walt'SA 

r ge a as opportvmty t*~ 
~aamfiia the body, ' 
011r .¢~ ~D1QHi~`g'.~L ]G"~001~ 
Miss Br9tEon lived fn a tiiree-

room flat on the fourth floox 
of the building, at the end of 
a sn7ail alcove. Her apari-
meat door was painted with 
go9d leaf, and pinned to it wiih 
a thumb tack was a sign whielY 
said: 

"Maybe;' said Mrs. Fiylie, 
(she's) an archeologist because 
(s[ie) didn't •have a sandbox 
t~~hen Cstie) was little, Septem-
Uer, 1968." 

Detectives Here at a 3oss to 
explain v~~hat the sign meeant, 
x~or could they understand an 
other one, stenc~Ied in green 
on a piece of newspaper, v✓hieli 

was on the lest wall• of the e.I-
cove,' It reado 

"Anthropo'Iogy Depi., Har-
vard Uni~~erszty, Solozuon Is-
lands Dept" 

SEAN CQPlNER4' 
GiNA LOL.LpBRIGID,~ 

~~ • u ~~ 
` A mystery drama of ~~ 
mounting suspense as "tha 

woman of strav~" play§ 
vrith fire! 

Wednesday night movie 

' ~~tl1Wi1 WIY~I~'u 

JdIIVaHESUN~yE`t~' ••'~~ 
(.~ :].hill 

:'9'.. 

~f~i~i...~r~•l.~ 
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c ~ ~ ` 3 g~. ~~a~~ ~ .r~' ~r-~~~ -~~~z~~~~~-g~ri~-~~-~v~-t~ - 
By ROBERS BEIiIHOLD IhesLf l0 6e w~l((an In anc etchroinglcel dlg al !hc ~{lc~ofmal. She ivus 4 vefy mad• 8ri(lnn was dose In het (amlly, cor~n~pvlp~nl4a~e / 
:~u~n..H~.r~,~z~,,, week. Hof en ancient vlliege In snulh•~ern girl." vicitlng home of(en and 6elng foamplllorn,, ~ ^ 

CAMBRIDGE, Mess„ Ian. l8 77u CaMbtldge ponce h~vcl~"nem knn, She made on gy m- Mfu BrRlon:a cet, whleh fond n( her younger firolher 7. y,~~~,~~~ k " ~ ~ 
Mot ilnd it iho file, which Bn d adllnn a„ n~W sin E , . ' A barq fluorescent light o~~~ ~n pUzcled by the mur: she called Fuuy, jum~cd an Y ~n~ rnallrai~~ ~ 

glerey against the peeling ap~ der and have betn stNck 6y'~~ her enlhusinsm accord• ~e ~offce table es Mrs Milrlt• ~n the Army, ovollobl. 
~ pfo-grecn wnlis of the helfwey ~ bizarre ciroumotances,Iing to PmL Clifford ~C, tam• ell offered n visitor a glass bhn vwk IItUe Inl~rest (n 

of the 6dck apafitment house ~f~er ctushtng the girl's skull ~rg-Xerlovsky, the pmJce! of sherry and continued; Dv~Ua huL did list heaelf rs ■ ~p•mldy, 

at 6 Univercly Aoad, lwo with ahemmer-like obJec4 ~e ~~mv~Chefrmeo ~o( hl Pn inthrn~ ~~she maid fnluect wilh •e member of the Voung Damn-
, blocks from Nuverd S uar4 kS.Uer sptinkled the body wllh` ~ lat of di(terent t es of o ~c °~alic Cluh a en undvgmdu~te 

Four nleht~ up the reedy, n rcddtsh-brown powder be-P~logy deparlmenL very well. She bed tonnnePi-s, and camp~1Rned IA 1966 (or _ 

~ roncFi-infested 6uiiding, owned I(ev~d to have been red ocher, ~~ men have been stung by Y Elliot Richardson, a flber~l Rey + ei was very down to eertL;' 
. by Harvard Un(vers~ty, ~ gold ~`~°~dsnofpy e~tcomettmu ni~onaj~publWiyethal hu en~ ~~T~;e Iliing that stands oul Generyi EhMutaohuealtt and 

doot imds to Apnr4nent 8A. ~ ~mttive 6uria1 rituals, 8W<<¢. ~Protasor lam- most,' said Mr, tdltchdl, ~ taL has Just barn designekd United y~ ~".+'~^ ~'~ 'the two-room, S15-a-month 3' ~_ o~ men of 7S wi1 n Sh[rs Vnder Secretary of 5lnlp sr~LIY1NG Roo 
°p°~°en~ was °°` ~~4MY'kry-- n~tive of-Preguc, ~ e ~ a~""'~"'°~• Inoludot6 foelto(y In cliofu o! lobrics, -tut-zve'ek~Fy Tine Hrllton, x paaible to charatteriat htr life 

^'~'~ ,comely, 23~ ear-old lietvard 
On ~s acl~ thepalice have~~~r of ,Prafessgr ~Illems's style because she changed i~ clu[hrs~cansdous but s e 2slaHedbenchend~n6lp~ondmolching 

hee~ guestloping Miss Brillon'c offlc6 1n the IU2-yeenold Pea- dressed •w(lf~ Ilafr al Umes, M All1n Ivih Wolm~} {lni~f~, /1 to grnduale slu ant who sh~re6 !t ~~~~ow students and others at ~d Museum, a building ,n so often. She was never pken ~ellent coo$ {he trequenUy 
wiW her pet cat and Wrlla Hirvazd who me have 6cen y to by any e~hns, yut she went Y, whlcf~ Miss Hdttona spent ~~u h a eriod oI ~Ingn on 

Invited (dtnds ovec 1d French, 
From AParlment 8A, 7nne x~gmin4d w![h pnmidve cvl• many of her hours. g P p g ROscj~~ end 6reek•style•mexls. ~ h. - • ~ 

8ritlon had led a urtlul, tai• Wren. her will and INen sF~e would She smoked three ~cks of 
rnlcd fife in Cunbrtd ur• He laid lhrt ]ane, who had not do that, cn it WAs music P ~ THE 

gS p 7jtey are also trying la's ed ns bin teaching sssist- ~ ciRareltts a day-often slfong ".~J u •~)f~ LDXY sump her tss~e for alnun , • ~ and she would not da thaL' French brands.. ~, . il[[ P R ~dentlfy q set of unaccounted ant "was an nary grader." He ~'., cooking, llfenWre and Hach ~ngerynnts (n tSm young wom- drsaribed her ~s an enlhushstic K'h~t Eke Was ]herct Aerording to tors. Hlruh~ - oT7 
with a zeal marched only b ~~S npartm~nl, where tl~e body worker who had~stond up well Cike other blends the Mirth• ~'t~ ~~~ton was an "open- _=y- ~ "`~ 

.. her fn~erest in ~ research pra~ wu discovered by her boy under lMe rigors of I{fe In the cl~ were fond of Miss 8rilton's minded dou6tel' on rellgiov. _ ' ~. ' ~ I
at in Near 'Eastern neofith e ~~end, ]azner H. Hum hrtes, Isolated field cam Literary allusions ►nd humor 
civill=ation. p pin Inn. free•whecllng style and what ' ~~ _ ' w~ 

and nrxt-door, ndShbars, Mf. She as nnlshed the naltve Wss even calculekd sill(ness ql ~ntused all sspects of hrr~lifa 
tast TLcsdny, Jana Hritmn, wd ~,{rs. Donald D, Mitchell, Her t~vorlte quot~don taken ~" 

B elf fellow ant6ro to stu- 
workus ivilh her horsem~nsht , ~~. Aadcltffe Colle ~ Clav of 1967 p from VonneguL's "Tht S~ren: o[' 

dentr. P° ~ eked often and m~tnlilned "She Would o out and by ~ w~a aaRi rcuo end daughter of a Rnddiffe vice g Y Titan" wut ~ ~9'tisplriLs tvlth her sharp humor sompthing io rod and came president, wu found dead !n As the ulfce InvcsU adod "C was the vlcLim of a series 
her bedroom, the victim o(e P g ++~d knowledbe of trivia, he haek with a 'line love' comic of eccldaiLs ns ve we ►I,I." 

' hludg~ron mucdq that has per- 
continue, nppnreotly w[lhout ~e~b book," said Mr. Mitchell. 
auccase, her fr~endi st(t thctr ~~She ryas not n gel .with Yet wu tl~ere much more to Fete for Samuel Brooks pjexed her fvn[ly and (lends mrmoriu for lama clue to the whom ou mould et dwx Jane Hrtltonl. "[ Suess it ~ _ ~l1RNINi~ CORP. • ~9~ ~~K~ ay IIILLCILA~.II.. L71. 3AA(IGnL ~ mu e e n s con wa eW mai£ iTioutT i e -- end shocked them. °~ g for of the Me ova Commltiee 

Sdf-ConRdeneenndWlf 
~e police heYe n Irass of p~tsooality, qu(~k With a mo- We maY }mow why she w~a y 

mi a en m ~~ S e avc music an m ere"said-tArh~itehel6 Qo-Sluryt CIt,Trnnce and former 
From Inlecvlews with heC all Jetd to the concluslpn that gash nhked nbwe all o ets, "As the police say, 'she did not ^-7cecudve dlrcetor o~jp 4ihIl • -- ------- '- _ _, 

• ytofessors and clove ftlends, o0 ode would want to 9c111 My fewrile Is Moznrt an she get killed bttause she War In- ing and Redevelopment bard, 
Miss 8r!llon emfrgn e~ a lame,- said Mrs. Ingrid Kirsch, t}iought that was a pretl un• telllgent and hard workln;:' will behonoted at a testlmonlgl 
bright, sophistlated and par• a clone friend slum the two sophlrticaled favorila" 7'herF bane been [efforts, dinner h'huaday n[ tAe Stoller posc(vi atudenf with nn ex- B~~ +yet ~.t freshmen at Aad- Ha minimfxed ress tc orls denied by her blends, the{ Mlss 
pnnsfve, IIphL stylq armed with ~(fa of hosi(lity amanR the nine B~Uon underwent an abdrtionlHflton HOtel. Mr. Hrooks re• 
enormous eelFconlldenm and a With tint propped up on by membere of the loam, saying some ~ nnths be(orehcrmurder.i~elved Ihe~Mayors Medal (or 

- sardonle r+i[ ohen tempered bed [n 5~s neat apadment nea t~at'minor' ton(Il~r[s were in- Her fricnde ~aree fhit M(ss Oisdn Ished Service in 1967. ~—• ~ 
. wieh literary allusions. Huvud,_Mn. Htruh described ¢~ta61e among a small close-

__ _, ____„ , 1f_,tY~r~ u en unse~ml her iritnd az ~ivdite~ and es- ~~_gmy~p,_,xyere were com- 
side to Miss Hdttnn s~T~e,~er sec ve, ye LD~.R !JI ou; moil p~z~nLs about loo mueh tuna ~ - ." ~f01G ohs - --.-
yresen[ frlmds spy, they nevtt a taste [or dry humor and, Lhe (pb ~•. he said. ~ ~ ~ fam¢d detected !t To nlmost.~al~ of Wg6.6rnW ulenee fielion Seldom C«ked Door - ~~'FBESNAR~S tLem,shewa~tfiewell•■djuekd puveli ot - Kurt-Vonnegu4 
product of n liberal, educated ~PSh'e Itad~ a. kind of Lsslght 1n the Iastyeaq MIu Bril(an ~/~~ CD~EC~Op 
family and of private erhools ~~ p~p~d fat was d[scon• ~ 9~~~~ tnendiy with her 

~pE "oNE-OF-A•K1NP" YALUEs Final Clearane - i young woman who dls• ~~ Sha could shop aeon- ndgh6ors, Donald and VIII 
played en 5arthy character tfint d~~on by com(ng out- wltli MiLchrll, at whose wedd111F she ~ Flom Sou~he.rt peniR... ~Iea~•~fnd~ knotted Kvman~ (((~~~`` j̀jj ('~ ^ 
made her at ease wilh pop col• ~ single u~tencq You could P~nYed the organ.. io Riot Your home decal ~hc di+nncJon it dcervn, Rtte ~ {'~ ~/'~ ~ • ~ 0 
lure. 17m friends heatedly rep dvR{~ her es aust~" MISS Srlllon Ylslted them (re- ntlunlisoc morif~ .. , mu0ve and modun ~pedmcn~ .. , a C 
buj puggesdons that she •was Rexted in nearby Needhem,I9urnfly, often ealing wlb the from 'one of c6e ~vorid'~ I~rs~c inrenioriu, Oar rurrenl 
P Mus., Jane Hdtton vas the 

u n+ro~k t~dNdu: in of [he drug scene that iMidmlis, and she allowed them sag, 16.9G fo 29.96 
survunds Nazvud Squ~re~ devghta of 7. HoyQ Hdllon, an ~o ttse her re(rlgtnLoq which Spcd.! =~ Speci.l 

Hqw ever, e former college e~~nlslraNve vice r~sldeni of was large 1'he Mifchells, whose ~.s.. w.iu e~ art IN~4 K~. ~~n iv.ia an „r 
lrienfl of lands, who naked not p a ~rtmenl ad olned Mlss Sri4 ~"'T ~~' N Yp1 °" j3i90 I :~~i n:~~~` 

Seve up to' l~ rpait! A wido RadcllHe, anti Ruth Hri[Lon, e P 7 ,ta.n~ 55750 
' ' ~ to h Iden~fied~ z~id this wcLk medleFet history scholu. She ~~n's, bed i key to her apart- ~ _, t , "~ azsortmen[,of this scuon i x•omcn t 

p that his may not aln'ays bore attended Dann }fell, an errlu•ment, but Il was hardly nec~s-' in ~~~anmd Iczthnr xnd calotF cedar 
bten lrve. She dascrlbed Mlss Spye Ids school In Welleslc sa ,Jane, seldom Mthtted (q ~-Oti.fO Jn7~ Ilu, 11~t ills 7,ifr1.1 19 inr~irtn~llx lfli f

a s v. ~ l.z,s.1 ~~iF m mr. _cta.~.ua~ 1,;y a~a~.,... ~~s romrcgulaistocic. Widlhr.AAA-G• ~ Edtton, as she knew her•in ASS,; and'tie't~m~ zd'ac~oiirio FA"4 4GI.~~- ~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~,Q~{,J I~u, udu pd., 15o fdgio A~q, l~nn ,..,..lift lnt•all zizcs. cn•Icc in a•ery £tare 1986, as a "volnmble person" pllsfied horsewoman, pianist„ ~iL'~•; •. .•:Ir rluLie¢d limo I,tA]d ku4 Ralx YtL IUS L1c11.7 6xr k )in . I!!S Ftvla in iimi~cd u who was dtspondrnt about her orgaailst anti paintc~. ~~» ~~ i'' ~' 7~'ts~ay r.°nh ; the 10.6N,0 ld~. ~q ~rtr fO.Ii~IS.! tiq, GnW No(' iSW q ~nlitirt, \o mai 
weight, did not dale mach +n~~ pfilc5el~S fejec'ed any nnllnn 10.IiiL7 kR~ lance Q 12J~2CA Enpuc, tl~sklcl fOp1 Phone orderF plcuq 
kept i~regula~ hours. Ah Honor St4dcnl ~ ,.. • • c '7~~'• a h'd it^" 11.h71.0 I~q .1 tln. 7 tP.i+tGf 7i;~. tasre ~1:,001 

Shc knew a let of odd prn•~ .she war a dark•haiced••~irl Im~alred in drug use. Such sag• ~~ •••li.tit~.i I~~,inui fie, of ~ ts.Cdi.l:.d+14~ iU'qu ':'IT;i60 ' ""' '~ 
plc in Cam6ddgrthe hmgers-•who tended to pal ~on z little pcsLinns hid rri•en trmq the ^~nnnofurur ~~S~RS. ~o~vard Sh nn and acid heads who you extra weigh[, and was knolvn d~aHfngs nt rats. nw1.~ de. ~ ~ fh R~ ~ 1 
would nod call young whole ~s an excellent cLudent ~l Rad• p;mn1% : rd ~~-a'(ec she *.aJ Q°O 1 Y F 
some Nerverd and Radditfe cliffq Iroh1 which she was p~1Ned nn the walls nI her ~~« 1d9d" 

i. H.Y. It E, f~ is . un.t. i~a , ~ ~ LypeS.. She weal to n IoL .of gradueled magna cum laude in a r:mceL '1'I..a 3.1400 x 93 'Fact 52nd 8tn~t ~"" R ,tll~.. h.... H~nwl..t. Nn Jmq. d 
lhelr parties and was very kintl anihropology, She was eccepL 7( you lived in n lmildin~ L'i:r,.:i i.Wi bib' 

fM✓er~ XNWY'F Mrtl to (hem:' cd ns a graduage student at film this, you'd boat In' tt~+, 7.~k, H, r. nom¢ 
Mfss Hr1LLon moss also af-'Harvard, wllh which Radcllffedo somclhing wllh {hc ppgrl• - •---• -• 

fiicled, at Limes her friend sa(d,~Is dfilialed. meN; said Mrs, p41^hrll, 
wish nn „odd ~acsitude.;' lane-~ I~sc summer she aanmpa•strnkin6 her Inns, sandy-
ine heY enure undereraduate nied a ~':vx:~ (cam on an colored ha{~, •'This fs ~n.v 

~ ,~. - , 

. -- •~- ~LA1~l~ BIZYANT, ... .___. .._.._.._ _ Y Far_ya~rt=.r~v~d o.~es..~lt1~------- ;.~ - ~ ~~L~ 
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